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Aother tielt *4 faJfri off., 1<,lay
fice Io»Watd lttmùwde bf
of plaster. Mite pied it up,

dropped'i, moeul dtlaaist meIsi bath,
thon placed it wlth the others in a sbaded
corner under ii. slk. Théto were at taist
rive shady pâlace lNei bedsit where 11e
wout ld. detihé falton dtes. Ilt made k took
botter. Ho would spread the shabby mcmli
squaret nosttht#flo* î,*srct,

matbmatcaIPrincipk
He satdown ce theood endof theo sofa.

The curtains bée* out frM 111ebail pen
wlndow, a car revved thon ulghed cdewnte

ra tickover with a ratte. Loôse timing
chain. Mike began te thiuk about rioes.
Could the capitulation of the titis to
gravîty teit hlm what day it was? Qne had
flitn off ou Wednesday just as ho was
putting the final touches te Henry VIII. It
was a 1/9 scalo plastic construction kit
and the reverse of the box had demanded
that the figure beo painted-iu a colour
scheme dominated by ivy-leaf green and
prinirose yellow. The green had run out
first thon the white, so tho King had been
uprooted into the 1 960s and uow sported
an orange tunic trimmed wlth psychedlic
purpie and pink ermine. Through mis-
painted eyes Henry glowered at Mike.

... dlsturbing
drawings of

tortured faces
executed ln bIack

A few dsys previous té tuis ho bsd
rcturned lian d 'fou4g two now, gaps of
empty w-att in the bâihroom.. Was it the
Sunday ho had #one te the Woods for
spiritual nourishimont and speut the day
dodgîig-glue sýiffers, their heads id,
supermarket bats, or the day before when
he bad chatienged iutergalactic war ors in
the amusement arcade and tost twelve
pounds? Mike couldn't ren)ember. Any-
way that dime he bail lound an upside-
down black beetie beneath the pink'bath-
room mat and flushed it down the toitet.
He bad frit bad about it afterwards. The
ratio worked out at a tile every three days.
tfit was Saturday today lhen the uoxt
avalanche was due on Tuesday. He would
bc out thon, fotding pages for »Shriek 0 the
radical magazine bie was involved witb.
Mike compared bis tootbpaste ratio, a
targe size tube every six weeks. The tles
were the more retiabte timekeeper.

Distant thon nearer came the roar of a
train passing, tho sotind btown by the.
wind. Beneath Mike's window tie car

The ôvarpèwèrlug 1 j>* Uic oosm
remindod him ofthis Hétetet~ $
eft thsfa and "e et ispIicrWWt-
ed sfosIleta, tincl "ew ,otaô"si*nd'

marrowfsî. pas. Ont ulcaîlat for "I~
potatoca. flue fron the pesa lad coIIýtd
in a resorvol; the remainitis flk1et acting
astic dam wall. The. lôfa W4vnged
miusicatly. Mike hesitatod then ate.

When hewathrough a cairn of Anaemic
-peas lay on the sie of his plate. He
ftattenied thea out and pressed 111cm into a
neat triangte, coveriug thent with a parallel
knife and fork. Just lilco kindergarten. A
vision of Mrs Blick, the formidable dinner
supervisor at primary school, flitted isto
bis mind. Mike remembelrnd bow wben lio
was five she lied waiked up aud cdown tie
linos of tables shoutinig eatV to the
terrifled childrçn. He had tried everythung
at that time,,spreadiug the food arovnd the
plate so it, looked tike fie'had ectton soute of
it, tbrowing it on the floor, putting1 it iu bis
pocket. Hiding it bencsth the kniife sud
fork lied been the bost taètc thougeh. Qne
day Mrs Blick bsd stood- behiud and
forceil hlm to est red cabbage satad. lie
had been sick aIl over the yeliow table and
since then the tbought of red cabbago had
made bim inwardly triemble.

Ho put bis messy plate on the. bare patch
of tbe reil sud purple paistey carpet. Thse
payphone downsatirs began to ring. Mîke
sud Houry looked et the door listlosly.
Neither moved. Approehiug footsteps
thudded on the stairs aud both iistcned for
the louil creak of the top stair wbore the
carpot lied woru through. Simultaueously
a peremptory band hammered on their
door sud an irritaied voico sbouted
»phonetM. Mike raised birnsotf from the
rlckety table, dihnkiug bis tocs in. cod
grosse sud pea dyç.wBugger lt!".

Downstairs hoe picked up the phone. It
was Jenny. He bied met bier aet h Sbrieke
office where she did artwork, disturbing
drawings of tortured faces exectted lu
black ink. Mike admired her yoghurt
pallour whicb conceutrated the impact of
ber intense, ivy-leaf green 'eyes., 1Ho
remembered theryellow button earrings hoe
hbad stolen for ber sud the colours made,
bim tbink of Henrynow atone in bisrÏoom
perched ou the dresser.A white ago hoe lad
serviced Jenny's car, an ageing black
Ford. Mike thougbt of lier as bis girlfriend.
It madle hlm feel botter.

'HeUlo, it's me. Hello? Wbat've you
been up té?'

'Nothing moeif.1
said.

A train was ou t!

roceiver on tbewall

He thought, abo
tbey had met, six
became clear andJi
beon t0 a one-day
films sud missed
Curlod up togehe
Mike bait feit awki
girl but someho*'
outing had been if

Sic toid him ab
of Shriek»aud hov
ber bis porsoual as
buzzing had starte

drovo past. Transr
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,MugkIq abbot Mike slip differential 22:12.
»Ym sp-n 100 uaehtime e n'your

lie lino. Noisy earpkece 4 Own, de you kmtow that MkIfyp# d't

l sud the train stopped. inmet people and becoifteceMWu4bYbure
* weird enougb already.'

out tue previcus timo J~ey talked on.The bftth*bl.êr
ýx tiles ago. The line *Goodbye»
Fonnytalked. Theyhbad 1
q- festva] of anarchiat lHe returi u > apMOèI mtil hsd
1tie lut train btock sie. ~MIe'iW h4t f to ask ber
ýOnlhoraitway Ptatfonu "atdy il wË. Henry tqa*dad him frciït
kward, hý admirod tbis tbe tiMmor wlê pc<eyd psychedlkc
not lu that way.Ttie iegality. Six wivesi 6-1. Mlle arîauge

faiture. hisefcs naleband reaWfor
eut Rik the new editor the . plastic coast*tition kit ctlt
ýw ho was going to mnake uîsdersoat1. Wl. bold bk t itteoupt?
istant. M ike isteued. A What would Wdfliku tthe Cottu wroelok
Ad in bis bëad. A car like with purpled mailandopwi#Ms'#e
mission whine. Limited yellow siwnl?
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3 flê Rchard Thotpiort - Aneslia - CApital
3 Sarah !k-ladihm a- ýTopçl. .- Note*t/4*fWV/ÇÇ
3 Jim S.eÏhk - Ow Illué Ï îdge - Forest Choir/CC f
1 Chaie Parker - Rird (OST)-
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2 Wa NoWs - WbatUpDor - o.taurogm
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4- Joe Ha & thé Drft-firect to et LocmodveCC
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3 M~ brael r r- 0.nsTwy Thi ut Homé lpu-

t a tJ ~oe wom- Mole/cC;.
3 Sniths-Rak - SrWIEA ;
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4 Ofm a an- lapday -TrMW/WEA
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